
Home-based medical care models

are shaking-up the $260 billion primary

care market. The market drivers

supporting this paradigm shift are

changes to physician reimbursement,

telehealth reimbursement for physician

visits in the home, and the need to

reduce the cost of chronic care.

Three physician home-based models

have moved their way into expanding

care in the home.

Home-based primary care

(HBPC) programs that provide

appropriate care (primary,

urgent, or palliative) to high-risk,

medically vulnerable patients,

often suffering multiple chronic

conditions, when and where they

need it.

Integrated primary care delivery

models that address chronic care

management in the home. Most

partner with payers in shared

savings arrangements. These are

inter -disciplinary team-based

models.

Primary care physician groups

partnering-up with insurers

adding the support of telehealth

and pharmacies to deliver care in

the home.

REIMBURSEMENT IS SHIFTING FROM

FEE-FOR-SERVICE TO VALUE-BASED

Expanded physician reimbursement is

shifting from fee-for-service to value-

based payments providing physicians

greater flexibilities. These value-based

models include:

Primary Care First – 2 models

• Monthly reimbursement

• Incentives: reduced hospitalization

and total cost of care

• Focus: outcome-based clinical

measures

Primary Care First – High-Need

Populations

• Higher payments for high-need

populations

Direct Contracting – 3 Models

• Experienced in ACOs, MA plans,

Medicaid managed care

• Testing risk-based arrangements

Direct Contracting – Global,

Professional and Geographic

• Greater control of managing costs

• Focus – high-need patients

• Fixed monthly payment

In addition to reimbursement, the

2021 physician fee schedule allows

Medicare providers to conduct

evaluation and management home

visits for established patients virtually.

The reimbursement is based upon the

minutes spent with a patient.

CHRONIC CARE MANAGEMENT

The focus of all payers is reducing the

cost of chronic care. Home-based

primary care typically provides care to

the most medically complex patients.

Home-based primary care is

designed to increase access and

improve quality of life for homebound

patients and their caregivers. In addition,

providers can help improve end-of-life

care and decrease healthcare costs by

allowing patients to remain at home

and avoid unnecessary stays in

hospitals or nursing homes.

Currently, in today’s fragmented

healthcare system, 5% of the country’s

sickest patients use 50% of healthcare

dollars. This is because the system is

not set up to care for the sickest

patients who are often homebound.

Home-based primary care (HBPC)

brings quality primary care to the most

complex, costly patients in society.

Bringing the care model to the patient

not only makes sense, but it also

improves care and lowers costs.  ❙

PHYSICIANS

Model #1

Physicians Are Expanding Care Into the Home
How Can Your Organization Build Deeper Physician Relationships?
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